AGENDA OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF
THE HAILEY TREE COMMITTEE
Thursday, March 11th, 2021 at 6 pm

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/710849469

You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (224) 501-3412 Access Code: 710-849-469

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/710849469

Note: item on the agenda may have action taken during the meeting = ACTION ITEM

Call to Order

Public Comment

Approval of Meeting Minutes

• February 11th, 2021  ACTION ITEM

New Business

• Discussion of Sue and Frank Rowland’s Doug fir Heritage Tree nomination 515 South 5th. ACTION ITEM
• Discussion of Ralph Harris’ Heritage Tree nomination at 302-310 South Main St. ACTION ITEM
• Earth Day is April 22nd, possibly celebrated on Saturday, April 24th in Hailey. Discussion of possibly participating by showcasing the arboretum, distributing tree care information, sharing Heritage Tree information, and/or discussion of additional Earth Day participatory ideas. ACTION ITEM

Old Business

• Discussion of ArborFest, possibly being held in cooperation with a Farmer’s Market event. ACTION ITEM

Board/Staff Reports

• The Grange hall Douglas fir Heritage Tree article was in the Idaho Mtn Express

Discussion of Topics for Next Agenda

Adjourn

Any person requiring special accommodations to participate in the above-noticed meeting may contact Hailey Public Works at (208)788-9830 prior to the meeting.